FEATURING THE PASSING ZONE

save the date

Friday, November 9, 2018
6 - 11 p.m. | Andiamo, Warren

July 2018
Dear Friends of Habitat:
As this is our Silver Anniversary and we celebrate 25 years of serving others, Macomb
County Habitat for Humanity wanted to do something extra special. We chose to create an
evening of unending fun for the guests who will join us and I hope you will consider
sponsoring this unbelievable evening to remember.
The Passing Zone, known all over the world for their amazing, juggling skills, will entertain
us the evening of Friday, November 9th. Greeting us at the door, will also be the Detroit
Flywheel, another group of talented acrobats whose skills will leave us questioning how
muscles can be that flexible and strong! Everyone will be managed by our celebrity
ringmaster, Ralphe Armstrong, who has played bass with every major musician, group, or
entertainer in the world. His humor (and ability to pack the house) made him the perfect
choice for the center spot.
Also joining us will be five influential Honorary Co-Chairs. These are individuals who are
leaders in our community and whose influence is wide-reaching. We thank Pam Lavers,
Macomb County Deputy County Executive; Mashell Carissimi, Owner, JMC Electrical
Contractors; Nancy Faught, Executive Vice President, Hubbell, Roth, and Clark, Inc.; Lisa
Taylor, Managing Business Consultant, Blue Cross Blue Shield; and Jonathon Munson,
Regional Market Leader, Thrivent Financial for supporting us in that role!
It is a great achievement to reach 25 years of service. Many nonprofits do not achieve this
goal. To spend an evening with all of you as a way to celebrate is really one of the best
ways we can thank you for supporting us and helping us reach this milestone.
Please review the sponsorship information and let me know if I can answer any questions.
I hope you will join us on Friday November 9, 2018 as we laugh and celebrate the past 25
years of building homes, communities, and hope to the community.
With every best wish,

Cleamon Moorer
Board Chair

Helen Hicks
President & CEO

Galapalooza Sponsorship Opportunities
The Main Act $25,000
- Exclusive sponsorship (one available)
- 50 VIP Tickets (5 tables of 10) with private reception and reserved seating
- Company banner on stage
- One person (CEO or VP) on-stage interaction with The Passing Zone
- Receive Macomb Habitat's "Community Impact Award" at gala
- Full page full color ad in program booklet (back cover)
- Recognition on gala invitation and throughout gala benefit as Title Sponsor: Concert,
VIP, Silent Auction, etc.
- Recognition on Habitat's social media and website (with link to your company page)
- Media inclusion in all press releases and exclusive interview/quote with media
The Flying Trapeze $10,000
- 10 VIP Tickets with private reception and
reserved seating
- 10 Patron Tickets with reserved seating
- Full page ad in program booklet - inside back
cover
- Recognition on gala invitation
- Recognition throughout gala benefit: Concert,
VIP, Silent Auction
- Recognition on social media and website
(with link to your company page)
- Media inclusion
The Lion Tamer $7,500
- 6 VIP Tickets with private reception and
reserved seating
- 4 Patron Tickets with reserved seating
- Full page ad in program booklet - inside front
cover
- Recognition on gala invitation
- Recognition throughout gala benefit: - Concert,
VIP, Silent Auction, etc.
- Recognition on social media and website (with
link to your company page)
- Media inclusion

The Fire Thrower $5,000
- 4 VIP Tickets with private reception and
reserved seating
- 4 Patron Tickets with reserved seating
- Half page ad in program booklet
- Recognition on gala invitation
- Recognition throughout gala benefit: Concert,
VIP, Silent Auction, etc.
- Recognition on social media and website
(with link to your company page)
- Media inclusion
The Elephant Act $2,500
- 2 VIP Tickets with private reception and
reserved seating
- 2 Patron Tickets with reserved seating
- Half page ad in program booklet
- Recognition on gala invitation
- Recognition on website (with link to your
company page)
The Juggler $1,000
- Two (2) Patron Tickets
- Recognition on gala invitation
- Recognition on website (with link to your
company page)

YES, I WANT TO SPONSOR! (Please check one)
□ The Main Act - $25,000
□ The Flying Trapeze - $10,000
□ The Lion Tamer - $7,500
□ The Fire Thrower - $5,000
□ The Elephant Act - $2,500
□ The Juggler - $1,000

PROGRAM ADS (Please check one)
□ Full Page (5x8) - $400
□ Half Page (5x4) - $200
□ Quarter Page (2.5 x 4) - $125

In order to receive full
sponsorship benefits, please
send your commitment form no
later than Friday, August 17!

All ad formats must be submitted as a
black & white high resolution PDF no
later than Friday, October 12!

TICKETS (Please check one)

□ Individual Main Event Tickets ($125 each)
x__________ = $___________
□ Table of 10 Event Tickets ($1,250)
x__________ = $___________
Attendee Names ______________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

PAYMENT OPTIONS (Please check one)

□ Please send me an invoice
□ My check is enclosed.
Please make checks payable to Macomb County Habitat for Humanity
c/o Baker College, 34950 Little Mack Ave, Clinton Twp., MI 48035
□ Please charge my credit card: □ Visa □ MasterCard □American Express □Discover
Card #:____________________________________________________________ Exp. Date:_______________ CVV:____________
Company:____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person:______________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City:_________________________________________________________ State:_________________ Zip:____________________
Email:________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Authorized Signature:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Please submit this form via email: hhicks@macombhabitat.org or fax: (586) 203-4935
For additional information, please contact Sonya Zakolski: (586) 263-1540 ext. 104

